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SBAK Staff
Executive Director
Erin Gillespie
Program Coordinator
Lexington/Eastern Kentucky
Mary Beth Long
Program Coordinator
Louisville/Western Kentucky
Sarah Richardson

This family-friendly, leisurely walk creates awareness about Spina
Bifida, raises funds for SBAK, and celebrates the accomplishments
of families living with Spina Bifida in Kentucky. All proceeds are
used for SBAK’s free programs and services.
It is not too late! Start your team today at sbak.org! Registration
begins at 9:30am on Saturday at each of the Walk locations. Even
if you can’t make it to a walk location, we welcome everyone to start
a team and support SBAK by raising money and taking a walk-nroll around your own neighborhood!
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Accountant
Mary King

Contact Us:
sbak@sbak.org
Louisville: 502-637-7363
Lexington: 859-268-5798

SBAK Featured Program
Financial Assistance
The SBAK Financial Assistance Fund provides was developed to financially assist an individual (child or adult) born
with Spina Bifida living in Kentucky or Southern Indiana with needs directly related to improving their quality of life.
Applicants need to provide proof of their disability if they are not familiar to
SBAK staff. An individual can access the Fund once a calendar year. If approved
money will be paid directly to the provider of the goods or services requested.
Checks cannot be made to individuals.

What can I request financial assistance for?
Medical and Therapeutic expenses not covered by insurance.
Recreation Equipment
Vehicle Modification
Home modification
Conferences and Trainings
Camp for Children or Adults
College, Technical School or Trade School Expenses
Equipment or Training to Increase Independence
The financial assistance committee will review all applications and may approve your application in full or in part or
deny the request. Prior to approval or denial you may be asked to clarify information given on the application. Once
the FAF Committee has made their decision you will be notified by the SBAK Program Coordinator of their decision.
If approved, arrangements will then be made to pay the provider directly. Money cannot be given to the applicant.
How to Apply:
Contact MaryBeth Long at mlong@sbak.org, call 859-268-5798 or print the application online at sbak.org.

SBAK Van Grant
In 2018 SBAK offered a Van Grant that would ease the hardship of purchasing an accessible vehicle with a
$5,000 grant that was matched by Superior Van & Mobility!

Madison Lawson and her family were the 2018 SBAK and Superior Van and Mobility Van Grant recipients.
In the words of Madison’s grandmother, Garlene, “This van is a godsend. If it were not for SBAK and
Superior, we would never been able to make this happen. SBAK and Superior have changed our lives!”
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Fundraising Tips

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S LETTER
Dear Friends,
It’s that time of year again when we celebrate
Spina Bifida Awareness Month! October is
always a big month for SBAK and our families.
It’s a time we spread awareness throughout our
community, celebrate those “Take That Spina
Bifida” moments, and join hands with those that
“get it”.
This year during Spina Bifida Awareness
Month, SBAK will hold FOUR walks across the
state: Harlan, Lexington, Louisville and Paducah!
The Walk-N-Roll is not only our largest
fundraiser to support SBAK’s free programs and
services, but also a time where families come
from different communities across the state to
walk and roll together, creating memories and
awareness.
The Walk-N-Roll is one of my favorite events of
the year. It’s amazing to see so many people
smile, laugh and enjoy THEIR day with those
they love. Last year, our Walk-N-Roll’s raised
over $60,000 and we want to go even bigger this
year, and raise $70,000! With the support of our
community and our families, I know we can do it.
We want everyone to come out and celebrate with
us. Create a team, wear your team shirts and
invite everyone you know to walk with us as we
raise awareness for SB!

•Share your story. Sharing why
you are so personally invested in
this cause helps your donors
realize the true impact of their
donations.

•Inform your contact. Let your
donors know how exactly their
donations will be helping—to
promote the prevention of Spina
Bifida and enhance the lives of
those affected in Kentucky and
Southern Indiana.

•Be enthusiastic and positive.
The Walk-N-Roll is intended to be
a fun event demonstrating our
passion and dedication to this
worthy cause. Enthusiasm is
truly contagious!

•Ask, ask, ask! And aim high. If
you know your donors are capable
of making a large donation, do not
be afraid to ask for a specific
amount.

•Thank your donors. With your
help and theirs, we will change
lives!

Best Wishes,

Erin
Think about the local businesses you support - dry
cleaner, doctors, bank, grocery store, hair salon,
Getetc.
creative
your team!
nail salon,
If your and
teamshow-off
gets a corporate/
company sponsorship of at least $100 (ask for
This year, we will decorate the walk route with YOUR
more!), you’ll get a personalized family banner for
team
posters.
your
team
to carryMake
at thethem
Walk!fun, creative and a great
representation of your team. The team with best

TEAM POSTER CHALLENGE

poster will WIN an AMAZING prize!
Have fun and get crafty.
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SB-Abby
Advice Column
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Pikeville
SBAK
Summer
Picnic
Many Faces
Luncheon
Spina Bifida has Many Faces
and We Serve Them all

SBAK was proud to
honor Norton Children’s
Hospital for their
dedication to the families
they serve in the Spina
Bifida Multidisciplinary
Clinic.
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Did you know….?
SBAK has a recurred giving program!
You can sign up to give monthly in 4 simple steps.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to our webpage SBAK.org.
Click the DONATE button.
Fill out your name and credit/debit card information.
Click “Make this a monthly payment.”

It is only because of the generosity of others that SBAK can
continue to serve, strengthen, and enrich the lives of those with
Spina Bifida and those who love them through prevention,
education, and advocacy.
When you give to SBAK, you are helping expectant parents find encouragement and
resources when their baby is diagnosed with Spina Bifida. You are supporting young
families as we help them advocate for their children and navigate the mazes of medical
issues, therapies, insurance, and school. You are helping us teach teens the skills they
need to become independent. You are providing assistance for an adult to obtain an
adaptive bicycle to stay in shape, or a ramp to make home more accessible. With your
gift, you help those with Spina Bifida reach their full potential.
Any gift can be made in memorial or tribute to a special person or designated to a specific
program.
For just $20 dollars a month, your yearly gift of $240 would host a Play Pals
program for children and their families.

Give Back to get in the Holiday Spirit
This year SBAK will be hosting 6 Holiday Parties across the state! We
are currently accepting donations of stocking stuffers so that children
of all ages may receive a stocking/gift from Santa.
Examples include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Barbies & other small dolls
Infant toys
Small stuff animals
Matchbox cars
Children’s books
Crayons/coloring books
Personal care items
Earbuds

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Journals
Pens/Pencils/Markers
Socks/hats/gloves/scarves
Small fleece throw blankets
Hair accessories
Small toys
$5 Gift cards
DVD’s

If you’re interested in helping this year, please contact Sarah at srichardson@sbak.org or by calling 502-637-7363.
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Growing Up
with
Spina Bifida

The Spina Bifida
Association of
Kentucky is PROUD
to be a Kosair
Sponsored Charity
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PLEASE
PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Kosair Charities Centre
982 Eastern Parkway, Box 18
Louisville, KY 40217
www.sbak.org
(502) 637-7363

Upcoming Events and Programs
September
September 21

September 29

Golf Scramble

Eastern Ky Pumpkin Patch

Weissinger Hills
Shelbyville, KY

Holliday Farms
Hazard, KY
2pm-4pm

September 22
Louisville Fall Festival

October

Gallrein Farms
Shelbyville KY
11am-1pm

October 6th

Lexington Pumpkin Patch

Iroquois Park

Bi-Water Farms
Georgetown, Ky
2pm-4pm

September 23
Western Ky Fall Festival
Trunnell’s Family Fun Acre
Utica, KY
12pm-2pm

Louisville WNR
Lexington WNR
Clays Mill Elementary

October 13th
Paducah WNR
Noble Park

Harlan WNR
Huff Park
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